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Grace Notes

This little boy is skipping along, and his
Mom has long legs — so she doesn’t really have to go too fast to keep up with his
energy.

“God’s Favorite Color”
Guest columnist Rev.
Kathryn Galbranson, Asst’t to
the Bishop Sierra Pacific Synod,
ELCA

He wants to get to the swings. You need an
adult to get to the swings, because they’re
at the end of the dirt road that his Aunt
Anne’s cottage sits on, and across the
street. The busy street.

NOTE: Pastor Chad Adamik has been on vacation for much of July. On the last week of
July, he was at Mt. Cross near Santa Cruz,
CA leading the Youth Group’s service camp
trip. Thus, he was not able to submit an article for August’s newsletter. Pastor Chad looks
forward to submitting an article next month.
In the meantime, please enjoy the reflections
of Pastor Kathryn Galbranson, assistant to
bishop of our synod, the Sierra Pacific Synod
of the ELCA. This article appeared in the synod’s weekly e-newsletter.

So, Kristian Harry asks his Mom if she’ll
walk him to the swings, and she says
“Yes”. In the late afternoon of this hot, humid, lazy day they are making their way to
the swings.
I still remember it like it was yesterday.
On the way, my boy looks up at the trees
whose branches reach across the road and
almost touch the branches of the trees on
the other side. “Hey, Mommy. I know what
God’s favorite color is! Do you?”

It’s been hot around my place. How about
your place? It’s been hot and even a bit humid. Reminds me of summer when we lived
in New Jersey. Reminds me of a little boy, six
years old, walking down a dirt road with his
mother – whose hand he holds onto, because
when you’re six, you still hold your Mommy’s hand.

It was almost too easy. I knew the answer.
Of course, it was green because green was
everywhere – in the trees, in the bushes, in
the spots of grass on the lawns on the cottages. So, I said, “Green. That’s God’s favorite color.”

“Out on Long Island” as they say, that boy
and his mother were walking. Well – he was
actually kind of skipping, because children
don’t seem to understand that when you expend more energy, you get hotter. They either
don’t understand, or they don’t give a fig.

He waited a moment. I guess he was trying
to figure out a way to let his Mom down
easy. Finally, he said, “Gold. Gold is God’s
favorite color, Mommy
(CONT., PG 2)
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Gold! Why are you saying God’s favorite color is gold?” Like he needed a reason. When you know something, you
just know it.
But still he answered his mother,
“Because gold kind of surprises you.
Just like God does – sometimes.”
May you have moments this summer
when past summer memories warm
your heart.
May you be surprised by all the ways
God shows up in your life!
And may you find time to meander
down a road somewhere – and realize
that God is holding your hand.
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God’s summer blessings to you,
Pastor Kathryn Gulbranson
email: kathryn@spselca.org
LEE GROUP
The LEE Group is on their
Summer break and will be
back to meet in Septermber. Please watch the bulletins and announcements
for the first meeting date
& tine and plan to join this
great group of folks for
lunch and other topics
once a month!

Birthdays are Special!
Hi everyone, we have a church member who is willing to bake a birthday cake
once a month, to celebrate everyone’s birthday in that month. This is going to be on
the 2nd Sunday of each month after the
10:30am service. All are welcome, come
and celebrate your special day.

Doug Thunder,
Leader & Treasurer
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President’s Comments, August 2018
Normally, I have depended on the activity of the monthly church council meeting to provide information for these monthly comments. In an effort to schedule the July meeting with a
variety of conflicts—trips, vacations, special activities, the council in its June meeting decided
to move the “July” meeting to Tuesday, August 7th. The new council will convene for its first
meeting on Tuesday, August 7th, 6:00 p.m. One of their first functions will be the election of
officers for the year: president, vice-president, secretary, & treasurer. The Council will also
meet for a Friday evening—Saturday planning conference at the Lake Tahoe United Methodist Retreat Center, August 24-25.
The council for fiscal year 2019 includes new members: Barbara Amrhein, Nakita
Jones, Jay Olshen, and Sherrie Poncsak; and continuing members: Pastor Chad Adamik,
David Harrell, Charlotte LaCombe, Kim Neiman, Kristine Sandmeier, and Doug Thunder.
As just noted the council will select officers for the year. I currently hold the position as
president. It has been a pleasure working with the council over the past two years. I want
everyone to know that, as far as I’m concerned, this position is open—and I am open to
providing my service in other ways during the final year of my term. I have enjoyed writing
these monthly comments for the past 20+ months, but I would be happy to pass this activity to
someone else. I’m sure (and I pray) that the council will select the right people for the leadership positions.
The council and the congregation will need to work on and to resolve several continuing
issues or opportunities over the next several months. One of the most important matters will
be working to meet the 2018-2019 Budget which was adopted by the June Congregation meeting. The budget calls for a total of $233,716, that’s about $4,410 per week, which is $529 a
week more than we averaged this past year. How do we get there? Of course, the regular Sunday offerings are of key importance. Last month I listed a couple ways of helping us achieve
Regular and consistent financial support for the congregation. When we are on vacation,
we can make use of our bank’s bill pay system. Another option is the Thrivent endorsed
“Simply Giving” program.
This program has been used by some of the members for many years. After one signs up
in the program, the designated amounts will be withdrawn from checking or savings account
and then regular deposits will be made to the church’s checking account. “Vanco” is the company that handles all the details—they have been providing this service for many churches and
other non-profit organizations for years. St. Paul’s contact person for this important program
is Holly McPhail (775-443-6639); kokopelli@yahoo.com. Information and an application
form is available from the church office or by going to St Paul’s website: http://
stpaulsluthfamily.com, then to “COMMUNICATION,” to “electronic giving,” and finally,
Clicking. (Shortcut: enter or paste the following in your browser: http://
stpaulsluthfamily.com/#/communication/electronic-giving.)
As noted in my comments last month, we and all our fellow citizens of the USA are continually faced with many social and economic issues affecting our lives and the lives of our
neighbors, co-workers, those in need here in this country, and those fleeing from extreme danger in their own countries. May we continue to treat others the way we want to be treated
ourselves, with love shared with us through Jesus, our Lord and Savior!
—Doug Thunder, President
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St. Paul’s Lutheran
Family

Have you heard????

Summer Bible Study: Pastor Chad is
leading Bible study at 9:15 am
(between the 8:00 am & 10:30 am service). Pastor Chad will lead participants
in a deeper examination and discussion
of Sunday’s lectionary readings. Bible
study will meet in the Luther Room,
just to the right of the main entrance
of the church.
Carson City School district Outreach program is collecting school supplies this summer
to start early and have them available for
children in need for the new school year. According to Betty Razor these are regular
school supplies, pencils, paper, etc. There will
have a complete list posted soon.

St. Paul’s Stitchers

Have you ever wondered about the
story behind the boarded up buildings on Fifth Street?
Please join the first WELCA meeting
after the summer hiatus to hear from
Bonnie Boice Nishikawa. She was
raised in the original Children's
Home in Carson City called Sunny
Acres.
Her story is filled with positive
memories of lasting relationships
and commitment and support.
It is also a window into a period of
Carson City 's past. For example ,that home housed the first bowling alley in the city.
We will meet in Friendship Hall at
6PM on Monday September 10 and
enjoy our traditional taco bar. A sign
up sheet will be posted soon.
Both women and men are cordially
invited. Please do join us for the start
of a great year.

The Stitcher’s are continuing to
meet in the summer months as
they are busy producing quilts.
Of course, they miss Sarah and
hope that she gets better soon and
is back with them to lead the
way! I know they are always in
need of more hands to work on
quilts so please join them if you
would like on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of every month from
9 am to 11:30 am.
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Summer Health Tips from the Wellness Group
Vaccines: The Basics
Vaccines contain the same germs that cause disease. (For example, measles vaccine contains measles virus, and Hib vaccine contains Hib bacteria.)
But they have been either killed or weakened to
the point that they don’t make you sick. Some vaccines contain only a part of the disease germ.
How Vaccines Work:
A vaccine stimulates your immune system to produce antibodies, exactly like it would if you were
exposed to the disease. After getting vaccinated,
you develop immunity to that disease, without
having to get the disease first.
This is what makes vaccines such powerful medicine. Unlike most medicines, which treat or cure
diseases, vaccines prevent them.
How Vaccines Prevent Diseases:
The diseases vaccines prevent can be dangerous,
or even deadly. Vaccines reduce your child’s risk
of infection by working with their body’s natural
defenses to help them safely develop immunity to
disease.
When germs, such as bacteria or viruses, invade
the body, they attack and multiply. This invasion
is called an infection, and the infection is what
causes illness. The immune system then has to
fight the infection. Once it fights off the infection,
the body has a supply of cells that help recognize
and fight that disease in the future. These supplies
of cells are called antibodies.
Vaccines help develop immunity by imitating an
infection, but this “imitation” infection does not
cause illness. Instead it causes the immune system
to develop the same response as it does to a real
infection so the body can recognize and fight the
vaccine-preventable disease in the future. Sometimes, after getting a vaccine, the imitation infection can cause minor symptoms, such as fever.
Such minor symptoms are normal and should be
expected as the body builds immunity.
As children get older, they require additional doses of some vaccines for best protection. Older kids
also need protection against additional diseases
they may encounter.
.
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Burgers & Blessings
“When’s the next one?”
Wednesday, August 15
@ 6:30 p.m. + Friendship Hall
Join us for food, fellowship, and worship! You are
invited to bring a passing dish to share or something to cook on the grill. However, we will have
some hamburgers & hot dogs to grill. If you are
bringing friends, please do bring items for the grill,
or call ahead to let us know so we can have
enough.
PLEASE INVITE A FRIEND, NEIGHBOR, RELATIVE, CO-WORKER, PLUMBER, ETC. to join
us! All who attended on Wednesday, 07/18/18 had
a great time!

Mark your calendars!
At the October meeting of the LEE
group (Thursday, October 4), there
will be an opportunity to receive a
flu shot from the Carson City Public
Health department as they will be
here to have our “Annual” flu shot
clinic before and during the LEE
group meeting. Please have your
Medicare & Insurance cards
available or the cost is $20 per vaccination. Thanks!

Christian Education

PRAYER WORKS!
Confirmation Experience: If you have a child,
grandchild, etc. or know of a child who is between the ages of 11 and 14 (incoming middle
school / 6th grade thru incoming high school
freshmen), Pastor Chad would like to meet with
these kids and their parents / guardians concerning Confirmation.

‘Confirmation’ is an experience where children
entering their teen years learn more about the
Christian faith in general, and the Lutheran expression of Christian faith in particular. Students learn about how the Bible came to be, important Bible stories, an in depth look into the
sacraments of Holy Communion and Baptism, the
meaning of the Creeds, the Lord’s Prayer, and
the Ten Commandments. In addition, we will examine other faiths, both Christian and nonChristian, to learn about what our neighbors believe.
Traditionally, the Confirmation experience for
young teens takes two years. This way, young
Christians can build relationships with peers and
the pastor / confirmation teachers, which in turn
can help in getting young Christians involved in
the overall congregation.
Pastor Chad hopes to start this middle-school
Confirmation experience this fall, particularly in
mid to late September. A sign-up list is in the
gathering area, by the front doors, if you are interested in more information. Please leave your
name and an email or phone number where Pastor
Chad can reach you. Or, you may call the church
(775-882-3020).

SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES:
Jerry, Brandon Luterick, Heather Joyner (Johnson),
Samuel (Weirton and Osterhold), Peter Elverum, Sarah McGee, Olivia Lesperance, Tom, Michael, Justin, Will.
FIREFIGHTERS/PEACE OFFICERS: Andy
Steyn, Brian Hillenbrand, Tina Sherman, Mark Dickens, John Gould
THOSE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
Jane Johns: hospice care, William Rawson: battling
leukemia; Russ Bowton: Hospice care ; Teresa
Glover (Barbara Arnheim’s daughter) battling
cancer.
The family Don & Vera Logie, for prayers over the
death of their grandson, Matthew; Betty Razor, for
healing from a recent fall; Debbie Revelle: healing;
Sarah Jevne: beginning cancer treatment; Anna Silver: pending surgery; Gayle Kennett: healing from
surgery; Karen Hone: healing after surgery; Don
Logie (for healing).
CONTINUING PRAYERS FOR:
Roy T.; James W.; Harold Nolte; Shirley Morey
(Vicki Hamilton’s mom); Dick Lowther’s sister,
medical issues; Evelyn Luterick, for healing; Nellie,
for healing; Bev Steinert, for healing; Dwight & Susan Holmquist family, for healing; Margaret
Johns, medical issues; Joe Webster, for healing;
Ellen Harrell, medical issues; Bev & Ron Gutzman, for healing; Marilyn Brandvold, for healing;
Traci Angel & family, for healing; Glendanne
Block, for healing; Betty Razor, for healing; Kylee
Wilson, for healing; ,Oscar Anderson’s brother,
health issues; the family of Caroll Massie, as they
mourn the loss of Caroll; Clay & Renee Woslum’s
family as they mourn the loss of Clay’s brother: Yhe
family of Joseph Tekel (Jane John’s brother.
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WORSHIP LEADERS
COMMUNION ASSISTANTS
8/5/18
8:00 am—
1030 am—Holly McPhail
8/12/18
8:00 am-Kim Neiman
10:30 am David Harrell
8/19/18
8:00 am-Jay Olshen
10:30 am –Charlotte LaCombe
8/26/18
8:00 am10:30 am-Nakita Jones

USHERS-10:30 service
August 5, 12, 19 & 26th
The following members are our regular usher volunteers. If you would
like to volunteer to usher, please see
Dave Harrell.
Dave Harrell, Jimmie Poncsek, Mary
Neumann, Greta O’Kelley.
Let’s all take the time to thank them

Greeters—10:30 am
8/5/188.12.18
8/19/18
8/26/18

COUNTERS

Judy McPhail
Bev Steinert
Greta O’Kelley
Mary Neumann

Volunteers are needed
both services!
Please contactMary DeFelice!

Readers 8:00 A.M
8/5/188.12.18
8/19/18
8/26/18

Carol Arneson
Kim Neiman
Jay Olshen
Vera Logie

ACOLYTES
Acolytes are needed for the 10:30 services each Sunday. Please sign up if you
are interested with the office. Or the signup sheet in the hallway. Adults can acolyte
also, don’t be shy if you want to take part
in the service.

Readers 10:30 A.M
8/5/188.12.18
8/19/18
8/26/18

Judy McPhail
Linda Wilson
Steve Ranson
Deanna Fine
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Fellowship News!
**Please note--A bracelet and watch were
found in the Women’s restroom possibly
during Vacation Bible School. Please see
Renee in the office to claim them.

Celebration of Life: Caroll Massie
The ‘Celebration of Life’ memorial service for
Caroll Massie will be on Saturday, August 4th,
beginning at 11:00 am at St. Paul’s. Light refreshments will be provided after the service
by WELCA. Caroll died on Monday, July 2nd at
Renown Medical Center in Reno after a brief
illness.

The Fellowship committee continues to
be a mainstay in the coffee hour and
special services, such as Lent, Advent,
etc. They could use some extra help
with keeping the group active. Judy
Webster and Shelley Stevens have
been doing a great job of filling in for
coffee hour, when no one signs up.
In the last few weeks there have been
several people who have hosted coffee
hour and it is very much appreciated.
Remember, you don’t have to serve a
feast, just some simple items and
Coffee. Please help us to all enjoy the
coffee hours!

Memorial contributions in Caroll’s memory may
be written to St. Paul’s Lutheran Family’s
‘Stitchers’ quilting group, at Caroll’s request.

The “Big Blue Barrel is not with us any longer as it has been picked up by the :Dream
Center” group. We already had one pick-up
shortly after VBS ended as we had the barrel
over-flowing. They reported back to us that
we had given over 159 lbs that day of canned
and non-perishable foods. They thanked all
of us for our generosity and are continuing
their Food drive the weekend of July 27-29 at
the Carson Mall.
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The Youth Group would like to wish all of our FAMILY at St.Paul’s a fun and safe
SUMMER! The youth group is going to be very busy with actives throughout the summer! The youth group is open to all 7th graders through 12th graders.
RENT A YOUTH / GROUP
You can always rent the group or a few youth! We can help with yard work, cleaning, pet sitting, cooking and even party planning! Please give our group a call if you need
help. The Youth Group is raising funds for their trip to Mt.Cross!
iCE CREAM SOCIAL-YUM! YUM!
On Sunday, August 12, the Youth group will sponsor an ICE CREAM social after
the 10:30 am service. This is a fundraiser that will help fund the recent trip
that they had made to Mt. Cross. Please stop in and help us raise the $$ necessary. We will offer a good selection of Ice cream and toppings to cool you down
for the rest of the day. Thanks!
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